
        Thanks for purchasing our products, before operating this product, 
please read the enclosed operating instructions.

Product introduction

Operating Instructions

Use 9V Baterry

VIBROCK  Manual

        The Chorus-Tremolo Monoblock Pedal can create fantastic sounds 
for electric guitar,  showing more richness for the prolonged sound, and 
it must be mentioned that its sounds belongs to Modulation, getting 
much more wild when play with Fuzz Effect. Even if you add a Delay 
Effect, the sounds would be also very psychedelic, directly becoming 
the JIMI status. In a word, the Psychedelic Rock perfectly interprets the 
symbolic Chorus/Tremolo Effects of the late 1960s.

The effector can be connected to DC 9V battery and used as follows (This device is shipped 
without battery) :
1. Open the rear cover, as shown in Figure 1.
2. Buckle the 9V battery onto the buckle and load it into the product, as shown in Figure 2.
3. Close the back cover and lock the screws.

1. Footswitch
    Push down the footswitch to switch between
    effects and bypass status
2. ON/OFF LED
    Displays the on/off status.
3. LEVEL Knob
    Volume Adjustment Knob
4. DEPTH Knob
    Depth Adjustment Knob
5. SPEED Knob
    Speed Adjustment Knob
6. VIBE Button
    String-kneading Effects
7. VIBE ON/OFF LED
8. Input Jack
    1/4″mono audio jack,inputs the signal
9. Output Jack
    1/4″mono audio jack,outputs the signal
10. DC IN Power Jack
    DC 9V regulated AC adapter (Plug polarity is
    Positive on the barrel and negative in the center)



Specifications

Figure 1 Figure 2

◆ Input Impedance: 500K Ohms
◆ Output Impedance: 1k Ohms
◆ Working Current: 6mA
◆ Power Supply: DC 9V battery / adapter (           )
◆ Dimensions: 114(D)*65(W)*52(H)mm
◆ Weight: 253g (With box)

◆ Do not disassemble, modify or repair the device without authorization to avoid short circuit.
◆ Do not use the device in places with high temperature, humidity, dirt and strong vibration.
◆ Do not drop the device or let it fall on a hard surface to prevent the device from operating 
   abnormally.
◆ Do not scrub the surface of the device with dilute liquids such as alcohol to avoid damage 
   to the device.
◆ Please remove the battery when the device is not used for a long time.
◆ Do not dispose the discarded batteries as general waste.

Precautions


